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winfersef Opens Feb. 27:
Groseclose Heads Cast Of 18

fessor in the dramatic art dfrnrt- -
ment, as Garth, Elmer Oettinger

T71 1 -as jLsaras, Jonn Miller as Judge
Gaunt, and Tommy Rezzuto, hold
er oi a iay Kaiser scholarship,
as Carr. 1;

"Winterset" is one of the few
successful modern noetic trag
edies, and Anderson has taken Pitne Sacco-Vanze- tti trial of the
1920's as his starting noint. He

A cast of 18 will give five per-

formances of Maxwell Anderson's
verse tragedy, "Winterset," at the
Playmakers theatre on Wednes-
day through Sunday nights of this
week at 8:30.

Mio and Miriamne, the play's
young lovers, are acted by Frank
Groseclose and Mrs. Virginia
Michalak. Both are well-kno- wn

to Playmakers fans, and appeared
once before in the title roles of
G. B. Shaw's "Caesar and Cleo-

patra," given last year in the For-

est theatre.
Groseclose is a graduate stu-

dent, majoring in dramatic art,
and recently made a guest ap-

pearance on the Phillip Morris

tells the story of Mio, the son of
one of the condemned men, who MM:
returns to the eastern coast in
search of the real criminal, for
whose crime his father was exe-
cuted. Instead of revenge, Mio
finds romance with Miriamne
and his own tragedy.

Other players in the talented
cast are George Spence as Shad ilfiP:;::;

'Radio Playhouse as the detective ow, Claude West as Herman, John
Essin "Laura." Over a period of

vears. he has played major parts
VanSicklen as Lucia, Louisa Cart-ledg- e

as Piny, and George Boozer,
Barbara Skinner, Robert" Evans,
Harold England, Jean Bellinger,

in some 12 Playmaker produc-
tions, and since 1949 has been
the historian in "The Lost Col
ony," symphonic drama at Man
teo.

Father Esdras (center) reads words of ancient religious wisdom to his children, Miriamne and
Garth, in a domestic scene from Maxwell Anderson's famous play, "Winterset," io be presented by
the Playmakers in their theatre Wednesday through Sunday nights, February 27-Mar- ch 2, at 8:30.

Elmer Oettinger, Wilson, plays Esdras; Mrs. Virginia Michalak (left), Durham, plays Miriamne.
and Kai Jurgensen, Chapel Hill, will act the role of Garth,

Tickets for the play are on sale at Swain hall and will be available at the theatre box office after
7:30 on performance nights.-- ,.',. -

Arthur Green, and James Barr.
Reserved seat tickets are on

sale now at Swain hall and at
Ledbetter-Pickard'- s. They will be
available at the theatre box of-

fice after 7:30 p.m., on perform-
ance nights.

Mrs. Michalak began her act
ing career as a child, and can
recall having played with Fran-
ces X. Bushman in "The Squaw
Man" many years ago. She has
taught speech and acting at
Wayne University, Detroit and
Albion College, Albion, Mich.,
and is herself a graduate of Vas- - B flippy---'

&fc:::.: .

y'

sar College. She is the wife of
Victor Michalak, a director of the
Duke Players.

Among other performers, play-
ing leading roles, are Cyril Lang
as Trock, Kai Jurgensen, a pro

Fairiusmess

cneduled for
Apri AO--

In a eigarff frae
makes fh dirnce
and LucIiiog fast bffr!

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky . . for two important reasons. First,
L.S.MJF.T. Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better . . proved best-ma- de

of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!
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The second annual Business
Fair, sponsored by Alpha Kap-

pa Psi, will be held this year
April 28 through April 30, ac-

cording to Bill York, chairman.

"Advertising Media, 1952"

will be the theme of-t- he pro-

fessional business administra-
tion fraternity's fair which will
be held at the School of Busi-tir- e

scope of activities, includ-
ing exhibits, displays, talks and
discussion groups will center
attention on the role of adver-
tising in the contemporary bus-

iness scene.

Bruce Barton of the Batten,
Barton, Durstine and Osborne
advertising agency will be the
principal speaker of the three
day fair.

The fair will be similar .to,
the one conducted last year in
the School of Business Admin; )

istration on stock exchanges.
North Carolina businesses, in-

cluding advertising agencies,
manufacturers, newspapers, re-

tailers, and radio and television
stations are being requested to

for ?ro ,nan T?r. jw 1

: ,
participate.
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ast year, the Red Cross made

500 assignments of, professional
V'- -

nurses who served. 4,700 days pn, Means55 disaster operations, and 1,160
mora nurse assignments wero
made in outbreaks b polio. Do
your part in supporting this nec

O A T. Co.

One lobsccb
essary Red Cross service by con--J J JL'Zm.i

tributing to tho 4052 Red Cross
5uid through the- - campus' chest ?iHii; oh: t c " t i .
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